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3 llt ilrptlofor;

OiriCEU.IT. W. Iporaar of Main a'nj
Lwrsn fltt.. OoDonte Court Hquss.'

$3 A.YEAIt, IN ADVANCE!

fcoofrrrr-'- o it , "? 1

MAID BTBEbT.
' "

McARTllTJR, OHIO.

Orrtcfc On door weet of Dan Will Broa,
itoro.'

lanfMyl

EDWIN N. BAltNHILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC,
j OtBuo MeArthur. OUlo,

Will tund promptly to nil batineM nwiniBted
4o hi eer. - uotII

(J. S, CLAYPpOLB,
'' "

ATTORNEY AT
'

(PROSKCUTII-'- ATTORKET,)

f MpARTHyfl. '

i.' Will raotlo n vinlog nd edjotaiof pood-tie- e.

Btieii.nirtiteit bwun prompt
ljr attended to. Ufficf lp Court Hon.
; Jo)Wllt7ilJ it ' W
i AMERICAN HOUSE,

' " ' bspof.V ' OPfOSlftf' B. B.

;TI A W D J3 N OHIO.
C,' F CAET WEIGHT, Proprietor.

Livery Stables AUehtd.

MBAL8. RRADY 0R ALL", TWAINS.

Tho Houno h ut be-- refurmched
throughout. Hoom. clean and comfortame,
the table ne plied with Um imt the market
affords, and no pain a pared to accomodate
gueHf. mar4UU IT

: J,C. COLEMAN, Bl. O.

flaa permanently located in

... ' '.
McAB.THTJR. 0

r: - .

v1 'p 'i or,he Pr,cUce 1

M X DNE andSURCERY,
juTwriVh ho'will do'e hie entire attention,

t OPKW'JS ia Iwvle' HuIkIiuji up ataira.oppo-e- r

Vinton County Bank.
tKa-uf-c l ;

Uuril smart. ' Samuel W Kilvert,Jr.
EetaUiahcd 1861.)

MI ART & KILVERT,
. i '

SUCCESSORS TO P V1P 8MART1

- Wholesale Grocers

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Prompt Attention given to the
- Transfer of PIG IKON and
r-- other Property from and to

Itailroudaud Canal.

,U'aUr StreeUbetween Taint and )"alntt
CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.
mnrliuuulv .. .

JOHN M. GCEHNER,

I

T'fft..!-.v.sr- .

DEALER IN

Italian and Vermont Marble
AND

SCliTlll GIlAmEMOXLlIEMS

; ' ALL KINDS OK

GRAVE-YAR- D WORK
Neatly and promptly executed.

Mulberry St.rbet'n Second & Watei

Cnillicothe, Ohio.

1 mipentitcnrt all my own work In neron
I llic finer deBiunB, nee th bent

'
mMtorial. endenn mtho nniien-olrt- . Prr.on
wiehmn any work in- - my lino are Invited to

i ex mine work, atnek and price, llore mak
macoulracts,

1 pernonaliy eiipniintend the cnrpdil setting
T,er jitoh' a and rnpDumente bought at nj

eetablienmenc.
Bv burmii at thi ehop yon will narefrom 18

to " per cent, p.id to ail nU. 24ar73

DENTISTUY.

$10 OtflY TOE A SET OF TEETH.

Teeth Extracted Without Fain
" and with

PERFECT SAFETY
by the n of . .

L.UaiIING .GAS.
(Can alwHyaibeiouiid at niy ofHca. - p

r.J. X- - BO(iUEs8, Jackson, Ohio.
fllapJWaV ; .. , :

Robert claek & co.,
c -. y ''i " -- fpwmnt Waomau ana Ebtil
Tiwkscileri Stationert,.' printers,- j HvBliulerv I

CfcLAN BOOK MAN TACTCEEES

aiora ia -

LA?a..MWIOt,.TBWiLOOICBLv gOBOOL,

and yusokXAHVocs Books,

65 WetlfovrA Steei, ineinnatL
aarcataloxiiew rurniba1':gratuit6iiry o

and any book wut by u.ail, poet
' aje paid ca receipt oi paUiabed prwo.,,

WpKEYJLLE AND HAMpiF

HACK 1ANE.
v7 WILL ran r rMOk from Wilkeaille to
Ikaradao and return ayoxy Tuesday, Ibura
1. and u&iurdar tor the awommodatioa

ef0aaeeogera. making' elo.e oonneciioa with

'In arry expreaa package, ahipped to or
froqiwiBte bylha Adama ExprewCo.

Bfi ' ISAAC MUXER.

3! 'mm illii
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TO BED.

I knov a little boy, ' ' :

And I've often liearJ It said
Tlmt lie never wa to tired

That be wished to go to bod.
Though he scarcely can hold up

Hi drowsy little head, .

Yet this very foolish boy
Can not bear to go to bed.

When the bljr.jrolden su n
Has lnld down to sleep ;

When the Iambi every oue .

Are lying by the sheep;
When underneath Its wing

Every chick takes Its head,
Still this odd little boy

- Does not want to go to bed.

Respectable Drinking.
T. De Witt Talmage.

As loug as you can made

drinking respectable, drinking
customs will prevail and the

ploughshare oi death, drawn by

terrible disaster, will go on

turning up tbiS whole conti

nenVIrom en to end, with

the long, deep, awlul furrow of

drunkards' graves.

Obi how this rum fiend

would like to go and bang op a

skeleton in your beautiful

home, so that when ou open-

ed th front door to go in, you

would see it in , the ha1lvand

when you bat at your table,
you would see it banginp from

the wall; and as you opened

your bedroom door, you would

ilnd it stretched upon your pil-

low; and waking at night, you

would (eel Kb cold hand peeing
over your face and piuching at

your heart.
There is no home so beauti-

ful but may be devastated by

the awlul curse. Il throws iis

jargon into the sweetest har
mony. What was it that si-

lenced Sheridan's voice and

shattered lb- - gulden scepter
with which he swriyed parlia-

ments and courts?
VVhut foul spirit turned' the

aweet rythm of Robert Bnrn

into a tuneless babble? What

brought don Ihe
' majestic

Torni of one who awed the

American benate with elo

quenre, and afier awhile cur

rid him home (lend diunl
from the offi e of the Secretary

ot Stale? What wob it that

swamped the noblp spirit of

one of the heroes of the hM

war, until onn night in a tlrun

ken fit, he reeled from the deck

of a Western oteamer and wan

drowned? There was one

whose voice we all loved to

hear. He was one of the most

claesic orators of the country.
People wondered whv a man of

so pure a heart, and so excel

lent a lite, should have such a

sad countenance always. They

knew not ibat Ins wife was a

sot. .

An Invention.

The Pall Mall Gazette says:

"The advocates of cremation
must look to their laurels,
which appear likely . to be

wrested Iromythem by a Uer

man savant L)r, Von Steinbeis.
Hia DroDoeedmeihod of dispos- -

jng of .the bodies of .the .dead

provides against "injury to the
living, while it oilers no vio-

lence to .the feeling which

shrinks Irom destro.viog the
corpse of a , beloved Iriend or

relition. Decomposition is ol

course an innoxious process,
provided its results can tut in-

fect the air Dr. Von Stein-

beis, therefore, proposes tocov
er the body with Roman or
Portland cement, : which bar
dens into a solid mass, and ren

ders the escape ol noxious gas-

es impossible. According to

this plan, the. corpnewould be

placed in a sarcophagus of al

ready hardened cement; the

cavity, in which it'j reposed

.would be tilled with (he same

material, and both 'would har-

den together into a thick slab
ot a substauce resembliug

stone. Thus the deceased bur-

ied in this manner would rest
wiihiu ins'lVad Vol u'uder "

hi

lombstoue, and grayej aud inou-ume- nt

be comprised ' in , the
same block ol imitation gran- -

, ' 1 ..... ,

,: Patbmai, acrea-Tt-ie old mau's

The Proposed Artiticial Sea
the Desert of Sahara.

The French Geographical
Society has expressed a favor-

able opinion of a project which
lacks neither grandeor nor
plausibility. Il is nothing less
than the forming of an Inland
sea to the south of the French
colony of Algeria.
"There are in Northern Afri-

ca lakes known by the name
of the cnotts, which run dry
at certain periods ot the year,
A chain of these cbotts, the
first ot which is only separated
Irom the Mediterranean by

Bandy downs, extends as far as

Biskra to the south of Constan-

tino. The last of the chain
being twenty seven metres be-

low the level of the sea, it is
thought feasible, by cutting
through the sand above the
first chott, to admit the waters
of the Mediterranean to this
series of lakes, aud thus form
a salt water lake at the south-

ern extremity of the chain, im-

portant enough to admit ol tbe
creation of seaports. "'From
these adancec' posts," says the
author of the report on this
scheme, "we should watch the
nomadic tribes oi the South.

The numerous and rich oases
of the Souf and the Ouad, now

only nominally subject to us,
would tall completely jiito our

power. Our coloniziftion would

exiend to the south of .Conb'tan
tiue as Burel as it is establish'
ed on the Mediterranean coast
A beneficieut change of cli

mate l) also hot the least of

the advantage promised by
this bold scheme, the first step
to ihe realization ol which has
already been taken, the Bey ol

Tunis having been requested
by the society to allow a sur
vey of the country to be made.

Concerning Sunstrokes.
Tii e season is now at hand

when divers people will be vol

unteering information as to
how euimtroke may be avoided.
Smne ol the ideas expressed
ure quit e amusing, if not uselul,
us witness the following:
About a yeur since 1 saw in a

newspaper en account of a case
of sunstroke, written by the
party himself. After suffering
a long time, aud having to a

considerable degree recovered,
he experienced sufieriug even

irom the rays of the moon.
This led him to the reduction
that it was not altogether the
heal ol the s'id that produced

prostration. After much re-

search he discovered that the
injury came from the chemical
ray, and not from (be heat ray.
He was guided to this by the
tact that a photograph could
not be taken through a hollow
glass.- - Accordi igly he lined

his baL wiih two linings one
ot orange yellow to arrest the
chemical ray, and one of green

10 arrest the beat ray. Thus

piepared he went where t the
rays of the sun were tlie most

in en8e with perfect impunity.
It is well known tWt a negro

is seldom sunstruck. .The col

or : ot hia skin, over the skull

being ol an orange yellow may

assist in accounling lor the fact.
I practiced upon' this sugges
tion last summer, lined my hat
with green and orange paper
and had confidence in the truth
of the theory to neglect my

umbrella which I had never
done belore. I mentioned this
to many, who tried it also, and
in many cases that came under
my observation,' they uniform-

ly asserted that the oppressive
beat of the sun upon, the bead
was much relieved. '

, .; .,

A man who was seen coming
out of a Texas newspaper of-

fice with his nose split open,
one eye. gouged out, and ,

an
ear chawed iff, explained to a

policeman that lie was not a

jobscriber to the paperhe
had simply ex tered the office

to ascertain it' the editor, was

in. "And he wasiu " he mournv
tally Added. ..

Useful Information.
Glycerine aud lemon Juice

will aid in. removing tan from
the face.

Rheumatism and gout can be

cured by the iree use of aspar-
agus. '

Cold In the head can be cur-

ed by inhaling hartshorn seven
or eight times in five mintes.

Cayenne pepper is death to
bed bugs. Dust the bedsteads,
crevices, well with the condi-

ment.
To sweeten a tainted meat

barrel, alter washing an J scald-

ing to remove grease, fill with
fresh soil and let it remain a
week or ten dayi. r1 ',

To clean black silk cashmere
or alpaca, take a teuspoonful
of borax to' qqart'of' tepid
water and apply with a black
woolen ragor naji brushi V ,

It is said that the fumes of
sugar innffed up' tbe Vjie, will
cure ordinary cases of neural-

gia. Put a small quantity of
sugar on a hot shovel and try
it.'

The best thing for cleaning
tinware is common soda.
Dampen a cloth and dip in the
soda, and rub the ware briskly,
alter wh.ch wipe dry. ' Any
blackened or dirty ware can be
made to look as well as, new.

Here ia a china cement.
Take a thick solution of gum
arabic (disolved in soft water)
and stir in plaster of Paris till
Ot the consistency of thick
cram; with a brush spread it
neatly- - on the broken edges

'ana stick them together.

A Wholesome Field Drink.
The excessive use of . cold

water during the sweltering
beat of summer, of'en results
in serious and alarming ill
wess, Il is therefore advisable
Ibat some beverages should be
substituted for it, of which
thpse' oppressed can partakei
with 8ufely. For this purpose
I am aware of no better or
more relreshing drink than the
following: Take of the best
White Jamaica ginger root,care-full-

bruised, two ounces;
water, bix quarts, to bo boiled
lor about five minutes, then
strain; to the strained liquor
udd one pound ot sugar, and
again place it over the fire;
keep it well stirred tilt the su-

gar is perfectly dissolved, and
then pour it into an earthen
vessel, into which you have
previously put two drachms of
tartaric acid, and the rind of
one lemon, and let it remain
till the i heat is reduced to a
lukewarm temperature; then
add a teaspoonful of yeast,
stirring them well together,
aud bottle lor use. The corks
must be ,well secured. The
drink will be in high perfection
in lour or five days. This is a
very refreshing and wholesome
beverage, and onewlnch may
b partaken ,, of without any
unpleasant results, even in the
hottest weather.

The tonnage of bituminous
coal over the . Pennsylvania
Railroad, East and West, aver-age-s

G0,000 tons weekly, and
the total ol tbe year up to June
26, was 1,209,291 tons coal, and
228 298 tons coke, or 1,437.589

ions in all. Each of these tons
represents thirty buslfels of coal

and the total in bushels, for the
first half of the current year, is

'53,137,670 bushels. At the
same rate tor the remainder of

the year, the amount will reach
110,000,000 . bushels. - A com
parison ol , these figures with
the river shipments ol tbe same

articles will show that thu one

railroad carries twice the
arnjuDi shipped by ,nver from

this place to ports ; below.
Ironton Journal.

';,A father in vViscondn offer-

ed his son five dollars to take
a done of castor oil, and then
got a couaterleii bill off oa the

''boy.1;; "

Last month was the anniver-
sary of tbe memorable financial
crash al Vienna in 1873. We
learn from our European ex-

changes that traces ot that un-

fortunate event are not yet to-

tally obliterated. Sixteen joint
6tock, companies, forty-fou- r

banks, thirty-si- x industrial
companies, eighteen building
societies and one insurance
company, representing in thei
aggregate a' capital value) of
315,500.000 florins, continue to
the present day under the
Bankruptcy Court. With re
gard to other more fortuuate
establishments, which have
managed somehow to weather
the storm,' the effects of the
crash are painfully visible in
the quotation of shares. It is
scarcely three-quarter- s .of a
year since our panic of 1873,
and If the longer time has not
served to obliterate tbe effects
of the Vienna panic, it is hard-

ly to be expected that impaired
confidence here should be re
stored in the shorter time of
nine months.

The latest accounts from tbe
recent railroad accident at
Sirong. Creek place the num-

ber of wounded at seventy-eigh- t,

nearly all slightly. One
lady Irom Clinton, Conn., has
both legs broken and is injured
Internally. Every car of the
train was overturned. The en-

gine is partly upright. The ac-

cident was caused by the switch
becoming misplaced before the
whole train had passed, throw-

ing the last truck from the
track. Superintendent Wilcox,
of tbe Shore line, when he saw

the rear car swung off, jumped
Irom the baggage car to the
flits below, a distance of six-tee- n

feet. The cars lell on him
and broke his neck. The cause
of the accident is now ascer-

tained to be as follows: The

wuichmau at the west end ol

the bridge, while the train was

passing over his switch became

impatient aud slipped tbe
switch before tbe last car had

passed. '
;

Donald3on has added anoth-

er (rightful trick to his evolu-

tions in the clouds on the Ira
peze bar. He says the regular
drop is unint3resticg now.-No- w

he does something worth
doing, he says. The ring to
which the trapeze is attached

' a a 1uuorus mm an enlarged oppor-

tunity, lie bangs on his toes
on this ring, aud when away
up half a mile above the house-

tops he lets go entirely and
drops

' headlong down and
again catches himself with his
toes on the bar. 'This drop-- '

ping act is
. pronounced the

mosl.lrightlul arid blood curd-

ling sight ever witnessed. The
aeronaut hangs down his full
length, straight and stiff, and
all of a sudden he drops and
comes swooping down, only to
catch himself nicely at the
proper time. '. A wave 9f the
hands and a graceful salute
Irom the man hanging bead
downard bidi tbe awe-stricke- n

multitude below quiet their
fear8,'for be is all safe .and

.i
sound.

Thb advanced rates adopted
by the fire insurance compa-

nies a year or two ago, togeth-

er with the few fires during the
past year, have enabled them
to make money, and several
companies that were fco crip
pled by the ' Chicago find Bos-

on fires that they were in de
tspair have now got on their
leel again. New companies are
being organized in .New York
and Philadelphia. These will
most likely compete for busi-

ness by ouiting down rates
which will naturally have the
eflect of, making the old com-

panies ret am to something like
their former schedule. A con-

siderable reduction in rates
may theiefore we think, pres-

ently be looked for.

Newspaper Advertising.
Newspaper advertising it

now reorgnized by business
men having faith in theii own
wares as the most eflecilve
means of securing for their
goods a wide recognition of
their merits. '

Newspaper advertising im-

pels inquiry, and when tbe ar-tid- e

offered is of good quality
and at a fair price, the natural
result is increased sales.

Newspaper advertising is a
permanent addition to the rep
utationot the goods advertised,
because it Is a permanent in
fluence always al work in their
interest.. . . t

Newspaper advertising is the
mo.t energetio and vigilant of
salesman addressing thousand
each day, always in tho adver-
tiser's interest, and ceaselessly
at work seeking customers
from all classes. . ;

Newspaper advertising pro-

motes trade, lor even idMhe
dullest times advertisers se-

cure by far the largest share of
what is being done.

In compliance with Congres-
sional adion, between six and
seven hundred male and fe-

male employees where dis-

charged from the 'Government
Departments inWashington on
the 1st day of July. The' in-

creased amount of business in
all the Departments, caused by
the late protracted war, neces-
sarily augumented the clerical
force to mora than quadruple
its former maximum; and tor
years alter active war opera
tions had ceased there was
very little abatement in the
amount of work devolving'up
on and requiring prompt at-

tention in each division of tho
Government. With the lapse
of time, however, the amount
of labor required began to

and for some time past
yearly reductions have been
made in the number of clerks
employed. -

Tub editor ol the Woosler
Democrat speaks as follows of
the oldest man in Medina
county: "We are gratified with
having an interview with Mr.

Romer Griffin, a citizen of Lo
di, ffho is tbe oldest man in
Ohio, if not in' the United
States. lie was born in Gran-b- y,

Conn., on tbe 2 2d of April,
1859, and Is, therefore, now
over one hundred and fifteen
years old. About this being
his age there seems to be no
question. Tbe oldest inhabi-

tants have always known, bim,
and for. many years he haB

been their oldest man. lie
lives with a son who is

years old, and with his
third wile, who is about seven
ty. An older eon is dead. He

is tbe father of ten children.
... : ,' .; :, .,

: Nothing so vexes a physician
as to be sent for in great haste
and find, little or nothing the
matter with the patient, An
eminent English surgeon was
once sent for by ' a gentleman
who had received a slight
wound. On his arrival be sent
his servant back in great haste
to get a certain kind of plaster.
The patient turning pale, said :

"Sir, I hope there is no danger."
"Indeed there is," answered

the surgeon, "for if .the fellow
doesn't run like a race horse,
the wound will be healed be-

fore he can possibly get back."

Duriuo the Ilevolutipo ''Old
Put," bad 'received a long list
of recruits, and as he bad some
fighting at hand, and wanted
none but willing men, he drew
up his levies before him.

;

( hNow, boys,? said he, "I don't
wish to retain anylof .you ,who
are dissatisfied add wish to re
turn homej' be may signify the
same by ' stepping six paces' in
front of i the line. But,? added
the old war dog, "Ml shoot, the
first man that steps out.4,

A oooi. request PleaBO pass
the, ice.:: .,. I :; .ii i , - i

o.i'ffiM'lte.Each addition, .exertion --
r;-'

Cards, pe'J'. Ml.'l.;;,tQM
Local notlctt. per Jlne . . jtYearly dkrtiment,$100(aA
column, aud at proportionate ratftleMpfice. Payable In advance.

tlT The Kecord belnf the efflYf!
paper of the town, ami having tl
largest circulation of any paper th tr
sounty, offers superloi injuccnicnt
to advertisers:" .

-

The Colorado Bug Disappeariag.

We are glad to learn that m
certain localities tho ,Coloracn
bug is rapidly disappearing.
Other insects which pr.eyjjUpoji
tne larvae, are multiplying, and
their warfare is making terrible
havoo among .the pests. ,At
one piace in .iveniucKjve
miles from"(Cioci'nriaUr ltjer
numbers are, already 'ao lev
that the potato vines ar growl-

ing luxuriantly, beipgcareelv-affecte- d

'
at all by th'e tugs.1', r

' ' ' ' X H' 'mi

Ix was stated in! Cocgrest,
near the close of Iheiiflessiod,
that Jay Uculd .owba a Majori-
ty of ..the slockvot the! Ner
York Tribune. ; The Tribune,
denies . this, . and . the) Xiiae
comes forward with the i state-
ment that Gould forniBbed tLA

moneys for .the. purchase by
Reid of the Greeley stock, and
enough more to pass the'tcoa-trolfo- f

tbe Tribune ! in t:!lha
hands ol Gould's fnends.iu.'8T

Thb Louisville ledger' has
been puzzled 'for a!long't"Uak
to . know

. why'j the yiomaf
Massachasetta make "qjoeo
noise than their 'sisters jn,-e- r

States'.' Archbishop WhaJte-le- y'

once propounded a'slmiUr
conundrum: bWhy, do whiija

sheep eat more than black
ouebr and Aqswered it Uh
the inevitable reply: JBec.ao
there are more of tutjaj.' "

. . ' , r.t ,V; , )oa
' Sitt JomriAgTiiEYf' anvetjaVlr
of the English Parliament, con
evade a close question hsWd1.
ly as an Araericin'' ttutnpfe.
At a meeting of" his oorfctitfc
ents tbathet.day;aVwlildS llo
was present;'' toaiiVutifrt
crowd called
the liquor ;bill?'" SWell M
Sir John, "mine was unrjniolt
high Ust year; how tvasyoufsl:

A coUMTBt , paper says (tiai.
Id reply to. a question fronj ijjM

lecture comnittee" o'ftiecy l

town of the .di8tr!ct,,aa tp9thu
subject .ofa iectjurejjo jjapiyn
at the, in8titutio,n,,tiieIectuTr'r
telgrapedA:assk..
pies and Rome. ilhopjerjitor
rnate it read,1." Aj eij,..
pie8 andRum ).,,.,.,,,,,.mi- - ' i. -

Receipts - for the; preeertti- -
lion of the furs abound ia ill
the papers, but the old fplan
promulgated byPunch longjafo
is tbe best. This is to pdl oats
all the hairs with the tweezer 4
and varnish tbe skirun JalJiv
Spring remove the varnish amt
carefully stick all the Jiairs Ja.
their old placBS.-- ; : )!(i tv

Tne young married man who
found himself at ihe 'tlial'rp..
the other evening,' with ,vle i;

encased in st eel-colore- boot ,
from a liberal appIicAtion-c- C

stove blacktn'gr inn ithe dark.
wants to-- know "bow long' Uio

house cleaning i.business'is lin
ing to last, any way.liqrm!
tL' ' "T. I U'".,,.n'ir5'T!

The Dunkers, a Bed ofj Ger
in.an Baptist,' have, ecis
their national cpnveation-.thai- .

no member i of . that tbardl
should keep a piano or rjtbrt- -

ungodfy 7 ftiBtrim'eiit ot Boiiif.- -

in his house, ;'puaket'$ifo -
ly vould i be: a good ; placeii Jo c
boarders oi quiet tastes., in at

" f ' i '.Mi; CilV
The Senecariba of India ns-no-

cQnsist'i 'of diieblll'hQla.
a .chief,1 and 'three 'gafJbrVs f
whisky., .A feymore KBeisgr
suns a few ; more.. moon
brief season, 'and thatfhrn-- .

5u j nut juiu no , vuu- i-
radeap'm J,the haryWn'wg
6i yuuuov ASfVrptf ;aa?nft?

.i ttt rm

Galvasism was discovereifjpy
mar tfameSyafqnjrim,.

ope hundred ndilhirtyjyara,
before Galvaai oalled atteni&n
tojt.-'- 1 The1 woTl'hbwevelr wilt

belonging, to,jUm..gwajrjRmj
daminism would jfeftewiriliiui

generally A pripcUy.dhotit
onO. r, :;,Iii;Z ) JiioaV odi

.i sJ lea hiiioili


